This manual describes the Student Employment (SE) program at GW. “Student Employment” means that you work part time, you earn an hourly wage, and your employer is the George Washington University. This includes Federal Work Study (FWS) jobs, both on and “off” campus. Student Employment does not include full time employment, jobs on campus that offer compensation other than an hourly wage, or part-time jobs where you are employed by any external organization.
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WHAT IS STUDENT EMPLOYMENT & WHERE CAN YOU FIND US?

ABOUT THE OFFICE OF STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
Student Employment at GW helps to connect you with jobs that:
• Are offered by departments of the George Washington University (or its pre-approved off-campus Federal Work Study partners if you are participating in the Federal Work Study program), and
• Are temporary
• Are part-time jobs
• Pay an hourly wage
• Are available while you are still enrolled in school

WHAT WE DO
We do not assign you to a specific job but rather provide you with the resources necessary to locate the job that is best suited to your skills and needs. We do that by:
• Maintaining the Handshake job listings for Student Employment jobs at GW.
• Training staff members of GW departments and in our pre-approved off-campus Federal Work Study partner organizations to recruit and supervise student employees.
• Providing informational materials and assistance to students about Student Employment issues.
• Providing and assisting you with the paperwork that all new employees must complete before they begin working at GW.
• Working with Human Resources information systems to hire you onto GW’s payroll as a temporary student employee.
• Referring you to resources within the Center for Career Services or within the university so that you are prepared to conduct a job search with a marketable resume, effective cover letters and interviewing skills.
• Managing many of the behind-the-scenes processes related to the heavily regulated Federal Work Study employment program.
• Working together with GW departments including Human Resources, Human Resources Information Systems, Office of Student Financial Assistance, Information Technology, Payroll Services and more to provide you with a meaningful part-time employment experience.

WHERE TO FIND US
We are located within the Center for Career Services in Colonial Crossroads on the 5th floor of the Marvin Center at 800 21st Street, N.W. Click here to view a campus map.

OUR OFFICE HOURS
Our office hours are Monday through Friday, 9:00 am through 5:00 pm. Summer hours may vary.

HOW TO CONTACT US
• Phone, 202.994.8046
• Fax, 202.994.6011
• Email, gwse@gwu.edu or fws@gwu.edu

MEET OUR STAFF
• Bridget Schwartz, Associate Director for Student Employment
• Alia Rikabi Zein, Senior Coordinator for Student Employment
• JoEllen Finley, Coordinator for Student Employment
• Rebecca Lynch, Coordinator for Student Employment
WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BE A STUDENT EMPLOYEE AT GW?

You become a temporary employee of the George Washington University.
After you accept a job offer but before you begin working, the Student Employment Office must hire you as a temporary university employee. Temporary employment is “employment at will,” which means that you can leave your job if you choose, and your employer can dismiss you from your job if he or she chooses (this happens only in rare circumstances). You must complete the same paperwork as any other new hire before starting work at GW. Some positions will be subject to the same background screening.

*All complaints associated with the worksite and/or supervisor should be directed to the Associate Director of Student Employment.

You will be paid an hourly wage for each hour that you work.
You will receive an hourly wage for each hour that you work. Each department decides what wage to offer for each available position. You’ll see the wages posted in each job description. The minimum wage in Washington, D.C. is $12.50 (beginning July 1, 2017) per hour, so you will earn at least that much. This also applies to Federal Work Study jobs which may be located in nearby Virginia or Maryland. You will receive a paycheck from the university every other Friday, just as other employees do. We strongly encourage you to sign up for Direct Deposit so that your paychecks are sent directly to your bank account (more on that later).

You do not accrue benefits.
You earn only an hourly wage for each hour that you are working. You do not accrue sick leave; you do not get paid if you call in sick. You do not accrue vacation time. You do not accrue retirement benefits. You do not get paid for time spent commuting to and from your job. Your supervisor will discuss short breaks and protocol for longer breaks with you.

“Student Employment” includes two types of jobs:
(1) Federal Work Study (“FWS”) jobs
(2) Non-FWS jobs
If you are not working in the Federal Work Study program, we refer to you as a “Wage Account” employee, or sometimes a “non-Federal Work Study” student employee, and your job is referred to as a “Wage Account” or “non-FWS job.” These are GW phrases used to help us distinguish between FWS matters and non-FWS matters. The FWS program will be explained in the next section.

You’ll have an employment record at GW.
The Office of Human Resources will maintain a permanent record of your employment with the university. If future employers wish to verify that you worked at GW during a certain time period, the university’s main Human Resources Office should be contacted to obtain what’s called “employment verification.”

WHAT IS THE FEDERAL WORK STUDY (FWS) PROGRAM?
The Federal Work Study Program (FWS) is a federally-funded work program that allows students who have received a Federal Work Study award from GW’s Office of Student Financial Assistance (OSFA) to earn money to help with college expenses. The 2017-2018 FWS program starts on August 27, 2017 an ends on May 19, 2018. Students cannot work in a FWS position before or after the start/end of the program.
Graduate students: If you are a graduate student and want to know about FWS eligibility, please contact the GW Office of Student Financial Assistance. This is the office that handles FWS eligibility for graduate students.

You should know:
- If you did not apply for federal financial aid through OSFA – you are not a FWS student.
- If you did apply for federal financial aid but OSFA did not give you a FWS award – you are not a FWS student.
- How do you know if OSFA gave you a FWS award? – Review your financial aid package in your GWeb account.
- If you have questions about any aspect of your aid package – including the FWS award – you should contact OSFA.
- OSFA determines who is eligible for FWS and what the amount of each award will be. SE does not.
- International students are not eligible to participate in the FWS program.

FWS participation is optional.
Students who received FWS awards from OSFA are not required to get FWS jobs. The program is optional; however you only receive the amount of money you earn. You may decide not to use your FWS award – perhaps you’ve found a more suitable work arrangement elsewhere or perhaps you’ve decided not to work. This is an individual choice that you make. GW’s FWS program runs during the Fall and Spring semesters. There is no summer FWS program at GW.

Where do FWS students work?
If you do decide to get a FWS job, you will be working either on campus for departments of the university or off-campus at local nonprofits, government agencies and community service employers who have been pre-approved by the GW Center for Career Services. Only those employer partners who have been pre-approved by Student Employment can hire you as a FWS student. We release a list of the approved off-campus employer partners on our website each August. Only the employers on the list represent your off-campus FWS options for that FWS program year.

How much do FWS students work?
Students typically work eight to ten hours per week. You’ll determine your schedule together with your supervisor, keeping in mind that you cannot earn more than the amount of the FWS award you’ve been given, nor can you work during scheduled class times. You will be issued a paycheck every two weeks for the hours you have worked. You can spend this money however you choose. The money is not directed back to GW to reduce your tuition balance. It will be deposited into your bank account electronically if you sign up for Direct Deposit (which we urge you to do) or you will pick up a paper paycheck and bring this to your bank. It’s up to you how to spend your paychecks.

What if I am not part of the FWS program?
You will use Handshake to look for non-FWS jobs on campus. There are more students working as non-FWS students than there are working as FWS students – you will not be alone.

You may also decide that you want to work off campus for an employer who has no relationship to the university. An example would be applying for a host or hostess position at a restaurant or applying for a sales associate position at a retail store. You are not required to work on campus, nor to deal with Student Employment. If you decide to seek part-time employment off campus, you can use Handshake to locate some of these jobs but you will deal directly with that organization and not with Student Employment when it’s time to interview or go through a hiring process.

OTHER TYPES OF EMPLOYMENT FOR GW STUDENTS
There are student positions that provide compensation in forms other than an hourly wage. Some jobs offer lump sums (sometimes called stipends); some offer something that is not money in exchange for your labor. These positions are
not handled through Student Employment. We handle only FWS jobs and jobs on campus that pay an hourly wage. See Appendix 9.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
If you are an international student, you must contact the GW International Services Office (ISO) to find out if you are allowed to work on campus with the type of visa you used to enter the United States.

FINDING A STUDENT EMPLOYMENT JOB WITH THE UNIVERSITY

WHEN DO I LOOK FOR A STUDENT EMPLOYMENT JOB?

- You should begin to look for a Student Employment job in early August. By this time of year, we expect employers who intend to hire students to have posted their SE jobs in Handshake, the online career management platform at GW that includes job listings.
- Most employers seek students who can work for the whole academic year (Fall and Spring semesters), so most hope to hire their students in the Fall. You are not required to begin working by any particular date. You are not required to begin working during the Fall semester. Keep in mind that as the year progresses, fewer jobs are available because many have been filled.
- **FWS students only:** This year’s FWS jobs will go online in Handshake in mid-July.
- Employers will continue to post jobs in Handshake as their business needs evolve, so you should check Handshake for jobs on a continuing basis.
- **FWS students only:** There is no summer FWS program at GW. If your FWS employer wants you to continue working during the summer, this can happen if: (a) an on-campus department lets SE know that you should be hired as a non-FWS students once the FWS program ends or (b) an off-campus FWS partner hires you directly onto the organization’s payroll for the summer work.

WHERE DO I LOOK FOR A STUDENT EMPLOYMENT JOB?

**#1: Jobs are listed online through Handshake.**
If you are a new student, watch your GW email during the summer for information about how to access your new Handshake account. (**FWS students: remember that FWS jobs go online in mid-July**) There are search categories in Handshake for “on campus FWS,” “off-campus FWS” and “on-campus jobs that are not FWS.” You’ll select the category you want to search on from a drop-down menu.

**#2: Contact a GW department that interests you to see if student jobs are available.**
If you have an interest in working for a particular department or office at GW, go to that department’s or office’s website and try to locate the person whose title is “Office Manager” or “Administrative Manager,“ or use the general department’s email (example: history@gwu.edu). Send a polite, well-written email explaining why this department interests you and asking if student positions are or will be available. If you are seeking a FWS job, be sure to mention that you are a FWS student.
WHERE CAN I GET HELP WITH THE JOB SEARCH PROCESS?
The Center for Career Services can help you with your resume, your cover letters, your interviewing style and your job search strategy.

I AM A FWS STUDENT. WHAT ELSE DO I NEED TO DO BEFORE I FIND A JOB?
If you received a FWS award from the financial aid office and want to look for a FWS job, you must do the following before you begin searching for your FWS job:

Accept your FWS award
- If you do not do this, you will not be able to print your EAF (explained below)
- You can accept your FWS award by logging into your GWeb account or by contacting OSFA directly.
- You’ll find specific instructions in Appendix 1.

Print your EAF (Employment Authorization Form)
- An “EAF” is a GW document that proves to a potential FWS employer that you do have a valid FWS award and can legitimately participate in the FWS program.
- Take a copy to each job interview.
- Log into your GWeb account and use the link in your Financial Aid section to print your EAF (EAF printing instructions are in Appendix 2).

Calculate the number of hours you can work
- Remember, you can earn up to the amount of your FWS award. If you receive a $2,000 FWS award for the academic year, you can earn a maximum of $2,000 in your FWS job during this year. You do not have to earn 50% of your award in the Fall and 50% in the Spring. You can earn the money at any pace that suits you and your employer.
- **Step 1:** Start with the amount of your FWS award. (Example: $2,000)
- **Step 2:** Divide that by the hourly wage you’re going to earn at this job. (Example: $2,000 / $10 per hour)
- **Step 3:** This is the number of hours you can work throughout the FWS program year (August – May). Divide this by the number of work weeks remaining in the FWS program year. If you’re doing this at the start of the Fall semester, divide by 35 weeks. (Example: You can work 200 hours for the year. There are 35 work weeks remaining. You can work about 6 hours per week if you want your FWS award to last through the year.)
I’VE ACCEPTED A JOB OFFER – NOW WHAT?

Now we have to hire you as a GW employee. You can’t start working until we’ve hired you!

Once you have accepted a job offer from a particular employer, the hiring process begins. There are steps you need to take and steps that your new employer needs to take. Your next step is to complete the necessary Student Employment forms. If you have previously worked for GW and are returning to the job you previously worked in, skip down to the section titled “ Returning Student Employees”.

You need to complete four forms:

1. Sign and return your offer letter
2. For FWS Only: Sign your EAF and give a copy of it to the employer whose job you accept.
3. The Federal Employment Eligibility Verification Form I-9 (part one of this is completed online)
4. Federal and local tax forms
5. Direct deposit form (optional but strongly recommended!)

COMPLETING THE FEDERAL I-9 FORM

- You must wait until you receive email notification from SE (gwse@gwu.edu) to complete your I-9 form.
- Do this as soon as possible after accepting your job, but no later than your first day of work.
- This is a federal law, not a GW policy.
- ALL students, regardless of citizenship status, must complete an I-9 form.

1st step: Go online to the TALX website and fill out Section 1: https://www.newi9.com/.
- The “Employer Name or Code” for GW is 14290.
- As you are completing Section 1 online, watch for the list of identification documents that are acceptable to the federal government (also available in Appendix 4).
- You will have to bring an ORIGINAL document or documents from this list to complete the next step. We cannot accept copies.

2nd step: After completing the online Section 1 information, come to the Center for Career Services to have Section 2 completed by a Student Employment staff member. Please note that if no hire has been submitted from your department SE will be unable to process your I-9.
- Federal law requires you to bring ORIGINAL forms of ID with you.
- If you missed the list of acceptable ID documents while you were online in the TALX system, you can find a paper version of the list in Appendix 4.
- Copies or faxes of I-9 documents will be rejected. We can only accept original documents – it’s the law.
- You do not need to submit a printout of the Section 1 information; we can access that online when you get here.

COMPLETING THE FEDERAL AND LOCAL TAX FORMS

- You can pick up blank forms at the Center for Career Services or download and print from our website.
- Our staff is not authorized to advise you on tax matters. If you need assistance filling out the forms, you are encouraged to talk with a trusted adult. Some FAQs can be found in Appendix 3.
- It’s not a problem if you need to take the tax forms home to get advice about filling them out. This will not delay your hire, but you must bring them back to us as soon as possible. If you fail to bring them back, the GW Payroll Department will deduct the maximum federal and state taxes from your paychecks. Taxes withheld from paychecks can only be recovered by filing an annual tax return with the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) and requesting a refund.

COMPLETING THE DIRECT DEPOSIT FORM

- Why should you sign up?
  - This form is optional, but we strongly recommend that you sign up for direct deposit because:
• It’s easy. Your paycheck is electronically deposited into the bank account or accounts of your choice. You don’t have to walk anywhere to pick up a check or to bring it to a bank.
• It’s fast. You don’t have to wait several days for a check to clear.
• It’s safe. You can’t lose your check on the way to the bank. There’s no chance of an ATM failure.
• It’s constant. Your paychecks will be deposited even if you are away from campus on pay days, e.g. Winter Holidays and Spring Break.
• You can change your options or cancel at any time. You do this through your GWeb account under Employee Information → Pay Information → Modify Direct Deposit

- How do you sign up?
  o Pick up the Direct Deposit form at the Center for Career Services or download and print a blank form.
  o To designate the account your money should be transferred to you can attach a voided check from that account OR fill out the form in your GWeb account (see above).

- When do you sign up?
  o You can complete a Direct Deposit form at any time during the year.
  o Note that it can take up to two pay cycles (four weeks) before your checks will be electronically deposited.

Background Check
• A background check may be required if you will process or view financial transactions, work in residence halls, have access to restricted areas or have access to university keys, work with minors, drive university vehicles, have access to sensitive data such as student records, social security numbers, grades, and admission records.

WAIT TO RECEIVE EMAIL NOTIFICATION THAT YOU’VE BEEN HIRED!
• Normally we are able to complete your hire two to three business days after we receive the request from your supervisor.
• Watch for an email from GW with the subject “YOUR EMPLOYMENT RECORD HAS BEEN MODIFIED”. Your supervisor also receives this email. This is confirmation that you are officially a GW employee.
• This is an automated email that often goes into Spam folders, so please check your Spam folder when you are expecting to be hired.
• If you do not receive an e-mail a week after completing your I-9, contact the Office of Student Employment.
• A copy of the e-mail you will receive can be viewed in Appendix 7.
• You will be able to view your new job information on your GWeb account on your hire date.
• Do not start working until you receive this notification!

RETURNING STUDENT EMPLOYEES
• FWS students only:
  You must submit a current EAF to your FWS employer each time you begin a FWS job.
• Sign and return your offer letter to your employer.
• I-9 FORM:
  If you have previously worked for GW and have an I-9 on file with the university, you most likely will not have to complete another I-9. If your information expires, you will receive notification.
• FEDERAL AND LOCAL TAX FORMS:
  You do not need to complete new tax forms unless you want to change part or all of the information you previously submitted. If you need to adjust the information, complete a new form and return it to SE. If you claimed exempt, you must resubmit a tax forms each year in January.
• DIRECT DEPOSIT FORM:
  You do not need to complete a new form unless you want to change your information, or unless it has been more than three months since you earned a paycheck from GW. You can do this online through your GWeb account.
• YES! YOU MUST WAIT TO RECEIVE THE GW EMAIL AGAIN BEFORE STARTING TO WORK.
  Watch for the email with the subject line “YOUR EMPLOYMENT RECORD HAS BEEN MODIFIED.”
GOING TO WORK & REPORTING YOUR HOURS

STARTING YOUR JOB – QUESTIONS YOU SHOULD ASK

Individual offices decide how to handle orientation for new employees. Some may have formal orientation programs. Others may be very informal. Make sure you know the answers to these questions:

• Who are my direct supervisor and/or timekeeper?
• How do I track my hours?
• Does anyone else exercise supervision over me?
• What is my work schedule? Is there any flexibility?
• What is the dress code?
• What should I do if I cannot come to work?
• Where can I leave valuable items while I am at work?
• Am I allowed to have a cell phone or other personal device with me while I am working?
• Will training be provided and who should I ask if I don’t understand what I should be doing?
• What should I do when I complete an assignment?
• Will you be completing a performance evaluation of me? If yes, what will I be evaluated on?
• Are my friends allowed to come to my workplace?
• What is the expectation about work schedules at exam times and during school breaks?
• What if my class schedule changes?

RECORDING YOUR HOURS

You need to record the hours you work so that GW knows how much to pay you! If you fail to record your hours, it’s impossible for GW to issue a paycheck. The process of recoding hours is called “clocking in” and “clocking out.” At GW this is done electronically using a software product called KRONOS.

It is a violation of the terms of your employment to misuse the Kronos system and/or misrepresent your work hours; doing so may result in termination and/or disciplinary action through Student Judicial Services and the University Police Department.

Using the Kronos system

• To access Kronos, you’ll dial a GW phone number (202-994-2274) and follow voice prompts to enter information about yourself and your work hours. You’ll do this each time you arrive at work and each time you leave at the end of your shift. (You should clock out and back in again during lunch breaks.)
• Please note that the clock code to record a punch is a “1” at the start and end of the shift. Your employee number is your GWID without the “G”.
• If you forget to clock in or clock out, tell your supervisor or office timekeeper immediately so that the correction can be made.
• Please keep a notebook or other written record of your work schedule and the hours you’ve worked. If you dispute your hours at some point in the future, written records will be essential in proving your case.

What if I have more than one Student Employment job?

• You may have only one FWS job at any given time, but it is possible to have several non-FWS jobs at the same time. It is also possible to have one FWS job plus a non-FWS job.
• In these cases where you may be working at more than one Student Employment job, the process for recording your hours is more complicated – we have to make sure your hours get charged to the correct employer.
• To view instructions for clocking into secondary positions consult GW Payroll’s website.
GETTING PAID

- You will be paid every other Friday. You may view the 2017-2018 payroll calendar here.
- You’ll see the letters “BW” when we mention pay periods. This is GW’s abbreviation for “Bi Weekly,” which refers to the fact that GW pays its employees every other week. GW numbers its pay days and calls them Bi-Weekly, or BW’s. BW1 starts at the beginning of the calendar year, as close as possible to January 1. There are usually 26 BWs in a year at GW.
- You are paid for hours worked during a bi-weekly two weeks after the bi-weekly ends.
- If you have direct deposit, your paychecks are electronically deposited into your bank account(s). There is nothing you need to do.
- If you do not have direct deposit:
  - WORKING ON CAMPUS: You will pick up a paper paycheck at the Center for Career Services on payday Fridays.
  - FWS OFF-CAMPUS: You will pick up a paper paycheck at the Center for Career Services on payday Fridays. Your paper paycheck is not sent to your off-campus FWS work location. You must come to Colonial Crossroads in the Marvin Center to get it.
  - Paper paychecks are not mailed to you if you are away from campus on a payday Friday.
- If you have multiple positions you will only receive ONE pay check with your combined hours. Your check will be picked up at the Center for Career Services. You can determine your primary position from your GWeb account.

DELAYED PAY WHEN YOU FIRST BEGIN WORKING AT GW

Everyone starting work at GW faces a delay of about two pay cycles. Remember that it can take up to two pay cycles for your direct deposit service to begin as well. This is the case for all new employees at the university, not just student employees. Since each pay cycle is two weeks in length, you may be waiting for up to four weeks. Please plan for this delay.

VIEWING YOUR PAYROLL HISTORY ONLINE

You can access your payroll history online. Sign into the GWeb Information System. Click on the tab at top labeled “Employee Information,” then click on “Pay Information.” The Easy View Paycheck (accessible by those enrolled in direct deposit), Earnings History, and Pay Stub links will give you further information about your monthly earnings and any deductions from your earnings.

PAYING TAXES

- This is a part-time job like any other for tax purposes. All student employees (including those working through the FWS program) are subject to federal and local taxation. Please see the section above about completing tax forms.
- Only certified tax professionals can answer tax questions. Staff members at the Center for Career Services and at the front desk in Colonial Crossroads are legally prohibited from advising you on how to complete tax forms or how to estimate the amount of tax you will have to pay.
- If you wish to file your taxes in a local jurisdiction other than the District of Columbia, please visit the Internal Revenue Service website to find out whether that is permissible and to download the appropriate jurisdiction’s form.
- A W-2 (a federal tax form from your employer that states how much you have earned during a tax year) will be sent to the address you listed on your W-4 form in late January. You will use this to file taxes with the IRS. You may also print a copy of the W-2 (once it’s available in late January) from GWeb by following the directions given here.
FWS ONLY: MONITORING YOUR REMAINING FWS AWARD BALANCE
• The maximum amount of money you can earn at your FWS job is 100% of the amount of your FWS award.
  o If you’ve been given a $2,200 FWS award for the current academic year, for example, the most you can earn through the FWS program is $2,200.
  o At the point you have earned $2,200 (as calculated before any tax deductions), you must stop working through the FWS program.
  o Your employer may or may not have a budget that will allow them to hire you directly onto their payroll after you are terminated from the FWS program. Many off-campus employer partners, being non-profit organizations, do not have extra funds available and cannot hire you after your FWS funds are used. This means that you must stop working for the year.
• You are responsible for knowing how many hours you may work before your FWS money is used up. Your goal is to make your FWS funds last as long as possible throughout the FWS program year. If you run out of FWS money before the program year ends, there is no guarantee that your employer can continue to employ you.
• The amount of your award will appear on your EAF (Employment Authorization Form) each time you print it.
  o Before you begin working, your EAF should reflect your entire FWS award amount.
  o As you begin earning money, the EAF should reflect the declining balance that remains on your FWS award – because you are using (earning) this money as the year progresses.
  o We recommend printing a new EAF at the beginning of each month and reviewing your FWS balance with your employer so that your hours can be adjusted if necessary.
  o The balance represented is only accurate as of the last pay check you earned.
• You may also check your GWeb account regularly to see how much money you have remaining. We recommend checking your award the first day of each month so that you remember to do it. (Remember: The balance represented is only accurate as of the last pay check you earned.)
• If the FWS award amount changes, inform your employer immediately in case the number of hours you are working must be adjusted to avoid running out of FWS funds.
  o If you have questions about your FWS award amount, contact GW’s Office of Student Financial Assistance.
  o The Center for Career Services does not make decisions about the amount of your FWS award, so we cannot answer questions about any changes.
• If you do not earn your entire award within the year the funds expire; they will not roll over into the next year’s award and you cannot collect them.
• For a pre-programmed tracking sheet to make monitoring your award easier, email fws@gwu.edu.
YOUR RESPONSIBILITIES AS A STUDENT EMPLOYEE

Don’t start working until we’ve hired you as a GW employee
• You may not begin working until you have received the Oracle email message with the subject line YOUR EMPLOYMENT RECORD HAS BEEN MODIFIED.
• If you show up at a job site before you get this message, the university has no idea that you are an employee and has no way to pay you. You will be working illegally. Don’t do this!

On the job
• You cannot work during scheduled classes.
• You are responsible for dressing and conducting yourself appropriately on the job.
• You are responsible for getting to work on time, learning and abiding by your employer’s policy for calling in sick or taking time off, and any other regulations of the workplace. Ask your supervisor for clarification.
• You should not work more than 25 hours per week when school is in session.
• You are not allowed to exceed 40 hours per week under any circumstances.
• FWS students only: you must stop working in the FWS program once you use up your FWS funds, or once the FWS program ends.
• Graduating seniors must stop working as a student employee by the last day of finals.

Report your hours accurately
• Make sure you’re paid for the hours that you work. “Clock in” when you arrive at your job site and “clock out” as you leave your job site. You are not paid for the time it takes you to travel to and from your job site.
• Ask for help if you don’t understand how to record your time. Inaccurate reporting results in delayed paychecks.
• Reporting time that you have not worked is considered theft from the University. Time theft is reported to the University Police Department and to the Division of Student Affairs student judicial offices. You will be terminated from your job and may lose your Federal Work Study funding.

Additional Responsibilities for FWS Employees
• You may not work before the FWS program has officially started or after it has officially finished. The relevant dates for the current academic year are included on our website.
• Track your FWS earnings:
  - You must not earn over award amount. 100% of your gross earnings (earnings before taxes).
  - You are responsible for always knowing the amount of your Federal Work Study award and communicating any changes in your award to your employer immediately. Check your award by viewing or printing an EAF (Employment Authorization Form) through your GWeb account.
  - You must tell your employer that you are close to using up your Federal Work Study funds BEFORE you exhaust your funds. Your employer has the option of hiring you as a non-FWS student employee if the employer’s budget can support your wages. Otherwise, you need to stop working.
• You are only entitled to the funds that you actually earn. Unearned FWS funds cannot be claimed.
• You can only have one FWS job at any given time.
• We hope you will keep the same job for the full academic year. Mid-year job changes may result in paycheck delays.
• Make sure you tell all your on-campus employers about every job that you have on campus (including off-campus FWS). Every employer you work for needs to know how many jobs you have in order to pay you correctly.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
FOR ALL STUDENT EMPLOYEES

I need advice on writing a cover letter and resume. What should I do?
• Go to the Career Preparation section on the Career Center’s website to view the resources we have available for writing resumes and cover letters, improving your interviewing skills, and more. If you are having trouble locating a FWS job, log into your Handshake profile to make an appointment with one of our consultants to discuss your job search strategy. There are also walk-in consulting hours from 11am-2 pm each weekday.

I completed the I-9 process at GW two years ago. Do I have to complete this process again for my newest position at GW?
• Most likely not, unless you receive an email instructing you to do so. Once you have submitted the relevant paperwork, you will not need to go through the process again for work that you do at GW unless there has been a gap of three or more years in employment. You should make sure your tax documents are accurate each year. Complete new tax forms if you have changes to make.

I was offered another position that is more attractive than the one I currently have. Is it possible to switch jobs mid-semester?
• Yes, but your current employer must terminate you. We will be unable to process a new FWS position if the employer has not terminated the first FWS position. We strongly recommend that you give two weeks of notice before leaving a position, as your employer needs time to find a replacement to do the work. The end of a semester is the best time to make any employment changes.

The weather doesn’t look good. How do I know whether I need to go to work?
• See cancellations online at http://www.campusadvisories.gwu.edu/. If possible, Student Employment will also notify you by e-mail of any unanticipated work cancellations. If the university is closed, you are not required to go to work. This also refers to student’s working at off-campus FWS site; however, students should notify their supervisors that they will not be coming into work.

My office is letting everyone go home early; do I still get paid for my scheduled hours?
• No. Student positions are non-benefited, temporary hourly positions. You only get paid for hours actually worked. You are not eligible for vacation time, sick time, university closings, or holiday pay.

If GW has a day off but my employer’s office is open, do I still need to go to work?
• Please ask your supervisor about this. Please note that many offices are open for Winter, Spring, and Summer breaks.

How do I see my payroll history?
• Sign into the GWeb information system. Click on the top tab labeled “Employee Information,” then click on “Pay Information.” You may then select “Easy View Paycheck” (or, if you are not enrolled in Direct Deposit, “Earnings History”) to see payment information.

I didn’t get a pay check even though I worked during this pay period. What should I do?
• Talk with your supervisor and/or timekeeper. It is possible that your department did not complete its required time approval process on time.
I cannot remember if I clocked in (or out) using Kronos. Is there a way I can find out online if everything was recorded correctly?

- **IF YOU WORK ON CAMPUS:** Find the timekeeper or supervisor for your department. That person can view the information to determine if there are any problems.
- **IF YOU ARE AN OFF-CAMPUS FWS STUDENT:** Off-Campus FWS employees may look at the times recorded through the Kronos system by following the instructions in Appendix 8. You will not be able to make any changes yourself. Contact the off-campus designated timekeeper for your organization to have changes made.

I have graduated and am no longer enrolled at GW, can I continue working as a student employee?

- No! Your supervisor should speak to GW HR to hire you into a non-student position.

**FWS STUDENTS ONLY**

I have an off-campus internship. Can I use my FWS funds with my internship employer?

- Only if your internship employer applied to participate in the off-campus FWS program for the current year (there is a summer deadline) and was selected for participation. Organizations wishing to apply for the FWS program must submit an application by the July deadline – there are no exceptions to this rule. Interested employers can request an application by e-mailing fws@gwu.edu.

Can I have more than one FWS job at a time?

- No, students are not permitted to have more than one FWS job at any given time. You may have one FWS job plus any number of non-FWS jobs.

My FWS award amount has changed, and I don't understand why.

- The Office of Student Financial Assistance (OSFA) will answer questions about your FWS award and eligibility. The Center for Career Services plays no role in determining if you are eligible for FWS funding or what amount you are awarded. All matters pertaining to your financial aid package are handled by OSFA.

I will return to the same FWS position that I had last year. Do I need to be rehired?

- Yes. All FWS employees are terminated at the end of the FWS program year. FWS does not continue during the summer months. You need to be rehired at the start of the next FWS program year. Remember that you will not need to complete the I-9 form again in order to be rehired unless it’s been three or more years since you last worked here.

Do my earnings through FWS automatically apply to my tuition?

- No. You will either receive payment in the form of a check or deposited directly into whatever bank account you submit information for. You may then use the money in whatever way you choose.

Can I earn my entire FWS award within one semester, or is the amount evenly divided between semesters?

- The amount of your award may be earned at any point during the academic year. If you are able to earn the entire amount within a single semester, that is fine, but your award cannot be increased and you are not allowed to work during scheduled class time.

If I do not earn my entire award amount in the current academic year, will the remaining amount be transferred to the next academic year?

- No, the award amount you receive is only valid during the current academic year. Any remaining balance will not carry over to another academic year. Also, not earning your entire award will not affect your FWS award for the following year.
IMPORTANT HUMAN RESOURCE POLICIES

- Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action Statement
- Employees with Disabilities
- Sexual Harassment
- Religious Accommodation
- Employment Eligibility and Verification (I-9 Form)
- Employee Records
- Information Security Policy
- Computer-Related Issues
- Conflict of Interest
- Substance Abuse Policy
- Smoking Policy
- Adverse Weather and Other Emergency Conditions
- Legal Matters
- Nepotism in Employment

HELPFUL GW WEBSITES AND STUDENT EMPLOYMENT FORMS

GW Websites

- Campus Advisories
- Center for Career Services
- Department Search
- GW Office of Payroll Services
- GW’s Payroll Calendar
- GWeb
- Handshake
- International Services Office
- Office of Graduate Assistantships and Fellowships
- Office of Student Financial Assistance
- Student Employment
- Tax Department

Student Employment Forms

- D-4 (DC resident taxes)
- Direct Deposit
  - Instructions for Enrolling Online
- I-9 TALX Site (to complete Section 1 of I-9. Employer Name/Code for GW is 14290)
- MW 507 (MD residents)
- VA-4 (VA residents)
- W-4 (federal taxes)
- W-2 Forms (how to access and print)
APPENDIX 1: HOW TO ACCEPT YOUR FWS AWARD

1. Go to GWeb at mybanweb.gwu.edu
   • You will need your Net ID and PIN. If you have an issue with your Net ID or PIN, contact the ISS Virtual Help Desk Account Center at http://www.helpdesk.gwu.edu/accounts/

2. Click on:
   • Financial Aid Menu
   • My Award Information

3. Select:
   • Award by Aid Year – (Undergraduate Students only)
   • 2017-2018 Academic Year
   • Accept Award Offer

4. This screen will allow you to accept all of your aid, accept or decline individual awards, or accept a partial amount of an award.

5. When you have finished:
   • Click “Submit changes”
   • Check your award once more
   • Log out.
APPENDIX 2: HOW TO PRINT AN EAF

1. Go to **GWeb Information System** located in the “**myGW**” portal. myGW is accessible from GW’s homepage. You’ll need your USER ID and PIN. If you have an issue with your User ID or PIN, contact the ISS Virtual Help Desk Account Center at [http://www.helpdesk.gwu.edu/accounts/](http://www.helpdesk.gwu.edu/accounts/)

2. Click on:
   - Financial Aid Menu
   - My Federal Work Study Information

3. Select:
   - 2017-2018 Financial Aid Year and click SUBMIT.

4. You should now be viewing a screen which says “FEDERAL WORK STUDY 2017-2018 ACADEMIC YEAR” and displays information about your Federal Work Study award in a series of grey boxes called “FWS Detail.”

5. In the bottom left-hand corner of the screen you will see a link called VIEW EMPLOYMENT AUTHORIZATION FORM (EAF). Click on this link to print your EAF.
APPENDIX 3: FAQ'S ABOUT TAXES AND PAYROLL

1. How do I know if I am exempt from paying federal taxes?
   If you meet the conditions on item seven of Form W-4, you may be exempt from federal withholding taxes; however, you should consult a tax advisor or your parents about your specific situation.

2. If I am not exempt, how do I complete form W-4?
   If you do not qualify to be exempt from federal tax withholding, you should complete the worksheets on the front and back of Form W-4 or speak with your parents or tax advisor to determine your correct filing status and allowances.
   Note: If you claim exempt in line 7, line 5 must be left blank.

3. Do I have to file a local tax form and pay local taxes?
   You must complete a local/state withholding form for the location in which you reside while you are a student employee. Each state will have different requirements, please review the forms carefully and speak with your parents or a tax advisor to determine your appropriate filing status.

4. Which address do I use on my tax forms?
   On the Form W-4--use the address to which you would like your Form W2 sent in January (most students choose their permanent address). On local tax forms--use the local address you're using while in school.

5. How often do I need to complete my tax forms?
   If you claim exempt from withholdings, you must complete a new Form W-4 no later than February 15 of the following year or your tax withholdings will be changed to "single" and zero allowances. You should also re-do tax forms if you want to change your withholdings or when the address you used on the form changes.

6. Am I required to pay FICA and Medicare?
   Full and Half-Time students employed in temporary positions are not required to pay Social Security or Medicare Taxes.

7. How can I get tax advice or more help filling out the forms?
   Payroll Services and Student Employment are not able to provide any tax advice and are limited to the amount of help staff can give in filling out forms. Please consult your parents, a tax advisor, or the IRS (website: www.irs.gov, telephone: 800-829-1040) for assistance.

8. I’m leaving town before the next payday. Will I be able to get my payroll check early?
   It is the University’s policy not to release payroll checks earlier than the established pay date. To circumvent these types of problems, it is highly recommended that you have your payroll deposited directly to your bank account each payday. The Direct Deposit Request/Change Form is located in the Payroll Office or on the payroll website forms. You can also go on-line at GWeb information. Instructions can be found here.

9. I have not received my Form W2 in the mail. How do I get a copy?
   Complete a Duplicate Form W2 Request and submit it to Student Employment. If the original Form W2 was returned to the University it will be re-mailed to the address that you indicate on your signed Duplicate Form W2 Request. If the original was not returned in the mail a duplicate copy will be mailed to the address indicated on your signed request form within 10 business days.
11. I received my paycheck (direct deposit) but the amount I was paid is incorrect. How do I get the difference in pay that is due to me?
   Contact your immediate supervisor and timekeeper to advise them of the problem. Your supervisor will then have your department’s Payroll Administrator research the discrepancy and if warranted, will submit a payroll adjustment request to the Payroll Services Department.

13. I have closed the bank account where my payroll direct deposit was being made. How do I ensure that I receive my next pay on time?
   You should notify the Payroll Services Department immediately by submitting a Direct Deposit Request/Change Form. You can also go on-line at GWeb information. This form must be submitted to Payroll Services two weeks prior to the pay date. You can use this form to request:
   a) the direct deposit to your closed account be deactivated
   b) your direct deposit be made to another active bank account

   If your request is not received by Payroll Services in time to process the change for the next pay date, your bank will send a notification to payroll within 3 to 5 business days that the funds submitted to the closed account have been returned to the University. Once payroll receives notification from the bank, a check for the returned amount will be issued.

   Note: It is recommended that you change your direct deposit information to reflect your new account prior to closing your old account.

14. I have a stale dated payroll check (check issued in excess of 90 days) how do I get it replaced?
   *Please note that checks expire after 180 days.*
   You should write “VOID” across the face of the check and send it to Payroll Services along with a note requesting that the check be reissued. The address and location of the Payroll Services Offices are located on the home page of the payroll website. The Payroll Services Department will need the actual check before a replacement check can be processed. Include the address where the reissued check is to be mailed.

15. I lost my payroll check. How do I get it replaced?
   If your paycheck is lost, stolen, or damaged you can have the check reissued by submitting a Stop Payment Request Form to the University's Payroll Office as soon as possible. Payroll Services will submit the request to the bank to have a stop payment placed on the check. The check will not be reissued until after confirmation has been received. It is extremely important that you submit your stop payment request as soon as you know the check is lost or stolen to protect it from being cashed.
APPENDIX 4: LIST OF ACCEPTABLE DOCUMENTS TO COMPLETE THE I-9 FORM

**LISTS OF ACCEPTABLE DOCUMENTS**

All documents must be UNEXPIRED

Employees may present one selection from List A or a combination of one selection from List B and one selection from List C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIST A</th>
<th>Documents that Establish Both Identity and Employment Authorization</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>LIST B</th>
<th>Documents that Establish Identity</th>
<th>AND</th>
<th>LIST C</th>
<th>Documents that Establish Employment Authorization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>U.S. Passport or U.S. Passport Card</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Driver's license or ID card issued by a State or outlying possession of the United States provided it contains a photograph or information such as name, date of birth, gender, height, eye color, and address</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>A Social Security Account Number card, unless the card includes one of the following restrictions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Permanent Resident Card or Alien Registration Receipt Card (Form I-551)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>ID card issued by federal, state or local government agencies or entities, provided it contains a photograph or information such as name, date of birth, gender, height, eye color, and address</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) NOT VALID FOR EMPLOYMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Foreign passport that contains a temporary I-551 stamp or temporary I-551 printed notation on a machine-readable immigrant visa</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Voter’s registration card</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) VALID FOR WORK ONLY WITH INS AUTHORIZATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Employment Authorization Document that contains a photograph (Form I-766)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.</td>
<td>U.S. Military card or draft record</td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) VALID FOR WORK ONLY WITH DHS AUTHORIZATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>For a nonimmigrant alien authorized to work for a specific employer because of his or her status:</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Military dependent’s ID card</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Certification of Birth Abroad issued by the Department of State (Form FS-545)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Form I-94 or Form I-94A that has the following:</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Native American tribal document</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Original or certified copy of birth certificate issued by a State, county, municipal authority, or territory of the United States bearing an official seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>The same name as the passport; and</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Driver’s license issued by a Canadian government authority</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Native American tribal document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>An endorsement of the alien’s nonimmigrant status as long as that period of endorsement has not yet expired and the proposed employment is not in conflict with any restrictions or limitations identified on the form.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.</td>
<td>U.S. Citizen ID Card (Form I-197)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.</td>
<td>U.S. Citizen ID Card (Form I-197)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Passport from the Federated States of Micronesia (FSM) or the Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI) with Form I-94 or Form I-94A indicating nonimmigrant admission under the Compact of Free Association Between the United States and the FSM or RMI</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.</td>
<td>School record or report card</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Identification Card for Use of Resident Citizen in the United States (Form I-179)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For persons under age 18 who are unable to present a document listed above:</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Clinic, doctor, or hospital record</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Employment authorization document issued by the Department of Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. Day-care or nursery school record</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Illustrations of many of these documents appear in Part 8 of the Handbook for Employers (M-274).

Refer to Section 2 of the instructions, titled "Employer or Authorized Representative Review and Verification," for more information about acceptable receipts.
## APPENDIX 5: GW PAYROLL CALENDAR

### Bi-Weekly Payroll Calendar - Fiscal Year 2017-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner Pay #</th>
<th>Period Begin Date</th>
<th>Period End Date</th>
<th>Department Approval Due Date</th>
<th>Pay Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 14</td>
<td>06/18/2017</td>
<td>07/01/2017</td>
<td>07/05/2017</td>
<td>07/14/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 15</td>
<td>07/02/2017</td>
<td>07/15/2017</td>
<td>07/18/2017</td>
<td>07/28/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 16</td>
<td>07/16/2017</td>
<td>07/29/2017</td>
<td>08/01/2017</td>
<td>08/11/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 17</td>
<td>07/30/2017</td>
<td>08/12/2017</td>
<td>08/15/2017</td>
<td>08/25/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 18</td>
<td>08/13/2017</td>
<td>08/26/2017</td>
<td>08/29/2017</td>
<td>09/08/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 19</td>
<td>08/27/2017</td>
<td>09/09/2017</td>
<td>09/12/2017</td>
<td>09/22/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 20</td>
<td>09/10/2017</td>
<td>09/23/2017</td>
<td>09/26/2017</td>
<td>10/06/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 21</td>
<td>09/24/2017</td>
<td>10/07/2017</td>
<td>10/10/2017</td>
<td>10/20/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 22</td>
<td>10/08/2017</td>
<td>10/21/2017</td>
<td>10/24/2017</td>
<td>11/03/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 24</td>
<td>11/05/2017</td>
<td>11/18/2017</td>
<td>11/20/2017</td>
<td>12/01/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 25</td>
<td>11/19/2017</td>
<td>12/02/2017</td>
<td>12/05/2017</td>
<td>12/15/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 26</td>
<td>12/03/2017</td>
<td>12/16/2017</td>
<td>12/19/2017</td>
<td>12/28/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 1</td>
<td>12/17/2017</td>
<td>12/30/2017</td>
<td>01/03/2018</td>
<td>01/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 2</td>
<td>12/31/2017</td>
<td>01/13/2018</td>
<td>01/17/2018</td>
<td>01/26/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 3</td>
<td>01/14/2018</td>
<td>01/27/2018</td>
<td>01/30/2018</td>
<td>02/09/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 4</td>
<td>01/28/2018</td>
<td>02/10/2018</td>
<td>02/13/2018</td>
<td>02/23/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 5</td>
<td>02/11/2018</td>
<td>02/24/2018</td>
<td>02/27/2018</td>
<td>03/09/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 6</td>
<td>02/25/2018</td>
<td>03/10/2018</td>
<td>03/13/2018</td>
<td>03/23/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 7</td>
<td>03/11/2018</td>
<td>03/24/2018</td>
<td>03/27/2018</td>
<td>04/06/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 8</td>
<td>03/25/2018</td>
<td>04/07/2018</td>
<td>04/10/2018</td>
<td>04/20/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 9</td>
<td>04/08/2018</td>
<td>04/21/2018</td>
<td>04/24/2018</td>
<td>05/04/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 10</td>
<td>04/22/2018</td>
<td>05/05/2018</td>
<td>05/08/2018</td>
<td>05/18/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 11</td>
<td>05/06/2018</td>
<td>05/19/2018</td>
<td>05/22/2018</td>
<td>06/01/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 12</td>
<td>05/20/2018</td>
<td>06/02/2018</td>
<td>06/05/2018</td>
<td>06/15/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW 13</td>
<td>06/03/2018</td>
<td>06/16/2018</td>
<td>06/19/2018</td>
<td>06/29/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX 6: SAMPLE EAF

The George Washington University Center for Career Services
800 21st Street, Suite 505, DC  20052, Phone: (202) 994-8046, Fax: (202) 994-6011

EMPLOYMENT AUTHORIZATION FORM (EAF)
GW Federal Work Study Program for Academic Year 2015-2016

INSERT STUDENT NAME   INSERT STUDENT GWID NUMBER   INSERT PRINT DATE

has been awarded $xxxx.00 in Federal Work Study funds by the Office of Student Financial Assistance as part of a financial aid package for the 2015-2016 academic year.  $xxxx.00 remains as of (last date paid).  This FWS award represents the maximum amount that may be earned through the FWS program during the 2015-2016 program year.  Employers must meet regularly with each student to keep apprised of the remaining FWS award balance as the year progresses.  Students can access this information through GWeb accounts or by printing a current EAF.  Balances shown are accurate as of the last paycheck that was received.  In order to determine the actual FWS award balance, please account for all hours worked since the most recent paycheck was received.  This document is not an employment contract.

PART 1 - EMPLOYERS: Please read both Parts 1 and 2.

• ON-CAMPUS EMPLOYERS:   Complete Part I, obtain student’s signature, and attach to the student’s Online Hire request form.
• OFF-CAMPUS EMPLOYERS: Complete Part I, obtain student’s signature, and return to the Center for Career Services.

_____________________________________________________________ agrees to employ the above named student.

Name of On-Campus Department or Off-Campus Organization

____________________________   __________________________________   _____________
Signature of the Employer   Print Employer’s Name                    Date

PART 2 – STUDENTS: Complete this section and return it to your Federal Work Study employer.

As a full-time student and a participant in The George Washington University’s Federal Work Study program, I agree to:

• Complete all federal and local employment forms prior to the first day of work.
• Monitor my bi-weekly earnings (the amount I earn before tax deductions) so that I do not exceed my Federal Work Study award.
• Regularly check for any adjustments to my award amount and notify my employer immediately of any changes.
• Contact the Center for Career Services with any questions about FWS employment, which includes finding a FWS job or being hired into a FWS job.  I will notify my immediate supervisor at once if I have any concerns about my paychecks. REMOVE CONTACT INFO
• Contact the Office of Student Financial Assistance with questions about my FWS award, which is part of my financial aid package.  (Colonial Central in the Marvin Center or at (202) 994-6620 or e-mail finaid@gwu.edu)
• Stop working or, if I work on-campus, ask my employer about the possibility of converting me to Wage status (Account 51229) when I:
  (a) reach my total FWS award limit, (b) drop to part-time academic status, (c) am found to be ineligible for FWS, or (d) complete the academic period for which I have been awarded FWS money, whichever comes first.

Failure to comply with any of the above requirements may result in financial aid changes or penalties, including the potential loss of Federal Work Study eligibility.

____________________________   __________________________________   _____________
Signature of the Student   PRINT STUDENT’S NAME                    Date
## APPENDIX 7: SAMPLE ORACLE E-MAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Employment Record has been modified.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please log into GWEB (<a href="https://banweb.gwu.edu">https://banweb.gwu.edu</a>) and review your Current and Past Jobs under Employment Information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is very important to note if a job is Primary or Secondary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Should you discover a record is inaccurate or you are no longer working at a particular job, please contact your supervisor immediately to have your record corrected.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOW TO CLOCK IN AND OUT USING KRONOS TELEPHONE TIMEKEEPING SYSTEM

#### To Clock In (Job 1 - Primary Job)

Dial **202-994-2274 (4-2274)**. Enter your employee number/GWid (without the G) followed by the # key. Enter clock code 1. The voice prompt will provide the time. Enter 0 to end call.

#### To Clock Out (All Jobs)

Dial **202-994-2274 (4-2274)**. Enter your employee number/GWid (without the G) followed by the # key. Enter clock code 1. The voice prompt will provide the time. Enter 0 to end call.

#### To Clock Into Secondary Jobs

Dial **202-994-2274 (4-2274)**. Enter your employee number/GWid (without the G) followed by the # key. Enter clock code 2. Enter your 6-digit Banner Org. followed by the # key. Enter your 8-digit position number followed by the # key. The voice prompt will provide the time. Enter 0 to end the call.

*Information on your secondary position number and department number can be found on GWEB.*

#### Correcting Errors

If an employee forgets to phone-in or out, or makes an error while phoning, it is the responsibility of the employee to notify their supervisor.

Still have questions?
Visit GW Student Employment
Marvin Center, Suite 505
800 21st Street NW
Washington, DC 20052
phone 202-994-8046
demail fws@gwu.edu
online http://gwired.gwu.edu/~career

This notification is to confirm your hiring in the following position:
APPENDIX 8: VIEWING YOUR TIMECARD IN KRONOS:
FOR OFF-CAMPUS FWS EMPLOYEES & SELECT ON-CAMPUS EMPLOYEES

*On-Campus employees should speak to their supervisor and/or timekeeper to determine if they have access to view their timecards.

TO LOG IN
Go to https://timekeeper.gwu.edu/wfc/logon/logonWFC.html
Your username is your Net ID (the first part of your GW email before the @)
Your password is changeme (1st login only)

TO ACCESS YOUR TIMECARD
• After you login, Click My Timecard.
• First time users will be prompted to change their password.
• The first screen that comes up will be your timecard for the current pay period.

CHANGE PAY PERIODS
• Click the arrow on the “Time Period” box to view timecards from previous pay periods.
• The Previous Pay Period option will display the prior two week period.
• Search by a Specific Day or Range of dates will display times earlier than previous pay period.
• To identify the dates of each bi-weekly pay period, click here.

DETERMINING HOW MANY HOURS YOU HAVE WORKED
• Look at the column titled “Cumulative.”

IMPORTANT NOTES
• Solid red boxes indicate missed punches.
• FWS jobs will not display any digits in the “Transfer” column. “Transfer numbers” are the codes that identify any jobs you hold in addition to your FWS job.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee Type</th>
<th>Federal Work Study (FWS)</th>
<th>Student Wage</th>
<th>Federal Work Study &amp; Student Wage Funded by Sponsored Projects</th>
<th>Graduate Assistant (GA) &amp; Graduate Research Assistant (GRA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criteria for Employment</td>
<td>GW student and granted a FWS award by the Office of Student Financial Assistance.</td>
<td>GW student.</td>
<td>Follow same criteria as FWS and Student Wage</td>
<td>GW graduate student who has been awarded a GAship or GRAship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restriction on Employment</td>
<td>Students may only hold one FWS position at a time.</td>
<td>May not hold a Student Wage position and a GA or GRA position</td>
<td>Follow same restrictions as FWS and Student Wage</td>
<td>Students may hold on only one GAship or GRAship at a time. They may not hold both during the same time period. May not hold a Student Wage position and a GA or GRA position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background Checks</td>
<td>Required (if applicable)</td>
<td>Required (if applicable)</td>
<td>Required (if applicable)</td>
<td>Required (if applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay Frequency</td>
<td>Bi-weekly</td>
<td>Bi-weekly</td>
<td>Bi-weekly</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsible Hiring Department</td>
<td>Student Employment, Center for Career Services</td>
<td>Student Employment, Center for Career Services</td>
<td>Student Employment, Center for Career Services</td>
<td>Office of Graduate Student Assistantships and Fellowships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources/Website Address</td>
<td><a href="http://careerservices.gwu.edu/federal-work-study-program">http://careerservices.gwu.edu/federal-work-study-program</a></td>
<td><a href="http://careerservices.gwu.edu/student-employment">http://careerservices.gwu.edu/student-employment</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://stipends.gwu.edu">http://stipends.gwu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Contact</td>
<td>(P): 202-994-8046 (E): <a href="mailto:fws@gwu.edu">fws@gwu.edu</a></td>
<td>(P): 202-994-8046 (E): <a href="mailto:gwse@gwu.edu">gwse@gwu.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Employment –Hiring</td>
<td>(P): 202-994-6822 (E): <a href="mailto:gradfell@gwu.edu">gradfell@gwu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>